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Heatherann Antonacci, MBA 

Campus President 

Herzing University-Orlando 
 
I consider myself to be a high energy, results driven leader who has had the privilege of 

working with adult students for over 15 years. 

 

I believe that I have a servant’s heart and I strive to teach students the importance of 

giving back for all that they have been given. One of the highlights of my job has been 

the opportunity to work with students and focus on areas such as professionalism, 

respect, integrity, caring about their community and professional engagement. It is 

through this type of learning environment that students are able to identify the barriers in 

life that have held them back and implement new strategies for success that will 

incorporate self-confidence, goal setting and positive affirmation. 

 

As a leader I believe in collaboration, long-term strategy and assessment of outcomes. I 

believe a leader is a visionary and I believe that relationships are the basis of who we are, 

who we become and how much we can achieve.  

 

When I am not working I enjoy spending time with my wonderful husband, skyping with 

my beautiful grandchildren and staying physically fit. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Mayor Joe Durso 

Mayor of Longwood 
 

Mayor Durso has served as the District Number 2 City Commissioner since November 

2008, and also served as the Mayor from 2009-2010. Mayor Durso graduated Cum Laude 

from Florida State University with his B.S. in Political Science, a B.S. in I.S.S. / 

Economics and a Certificate in Political Economics. While in Tallahassee, he was able to 

work for some of Florida’s greatest leaders including United States Senator Connie 

Mack, Lieutenant Governor Toni Jennings and Congresswoman Ginny Brown-Waite. He 

also served two years as the Director of Governmental Affairs for the Student Body at 

Florida State. Mayor Durso earned his Master’s Degree in Political Management and 

Communications from George Washington University in Washington D.C.  

 

Recently, he was nominated for the Orlando Business Journal’s 2011 Forty under 40 

Award. Mayor Durso serves on various boards and committees in his capacity as a City 

Commissioner. Those responsibilities include serving as Chairman of the Florida League 

of Cities Growth Management and Transportation Committee; Member of the Florida 

League of Cities Advocacy Committee; Member of the Tri-County League of Cities 

Board of Directors; and as the Second Vice Chairman of the MetroPlan Municipal 

Advisory Committee. 

 

Mayor Durso has been instrumental in leading the City toward the creation of the 

Longwood Economic Enhancement Program (LEEP) and a Community Redevelopment 

Area (CRA) that will help create jobs and keep Longwood tax dollars in Longwood. He 

is also a long-time proponent of the recently approved SunRail Project that is expected to 

bring thousands of new jobs to Longwood in the coming years. Mayor Durso currently 

serves as Vice President of Community Based Care (CBC) of Central Florida, Inc., a 

non-profit in Seminole, Orange and Osceola Counties that is responsible for coordinating 

services to victims of child abuse and neglect. 

 

Mayor Durso has been deeply involved in community and civic affairs, serving 

extensively in numerous charities and organizations. 

 

 

 



 

Suneera Madhani 

CEO and Founder 

Fattmerchant 
 

Suneera graduated from the University of Florida with a degree in Finance and a minor in 

Leadership. With a strong passion for business, Suneera sought to gain experience with a 

top fortune 100 CPG company. After almost three years of corporate culture she knew it 

was time she took her learning’s and applied it to her real passion of entrepreneurship. 

With a background in business, advertising, and sales, Suneera gained a well-rounded 

approach to the merchant services industry. After establishing herself in a merchant 

services career, Suneera realized that business owners are frustrated with their provider’s 

due to a lack of transparency and never-ending gimmicks. She decided to found her 

company, Fattmerchant, with the promise to establish a transparent subscription-based 

merchant services model that offers financial and strategic value to the everyday business 

owner.  

 

Since the launch of the company this last year, Suneera has already been recognized for 

her vast achievements and strength in business plan through various medians including 

Fast Company, Orlando Business Journal, Bloomberg, Forbes, TechCrunch, Orlando 

Sentinel and many others. FastCompany profiled Fattmerchant as a top 10 business 

lesson learned in 2014, right under Netflix and Spotify. In addition, Fattmerchant was 

already awarded as a top 3 Merchant Services provider from Top CC Processors,won first 

place at the Emerging Business Plan Competition for NAWBO (National Association of 

Women Business Owners) , as well as winning the Young Entrepreneur of the Year from 

IACC, and recently winning the Rollins Venture Plan Competition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Richard Ungaro 

Chief Executive Officer 

RU Investment, LLC 
 

Over a career spanning 40 plus years, Rich has been a senior “hands on” executive with 

key leadership roles in the building, turnaround and rapid expansion for several national 

brands, including Burger King, Wendy’s, Starbucks Coffee and Blockbuster 

Entertainment, just to name a few. He has played a decisive role in how retailers 

successfully interface with their customers on a day-to-day basis. 

 

Specialties: Management consulting, change management, brand building, Sales and 

Marketing, Retail Operations, motivational speaking, public speaking, cost cutting, cost 

containment, business consulting, national franchise expansion, turnarounds, consulting 

services, professional services, overhead expenses, expense reduction, cost reduction, 

turnaround plans, G&A expenses, improving profit dollars, profit improvement, cost 

reduction for non-profits. 

  


